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- , min. at th.£el - IT*

' îLÏk® rtr* tNro°*gaU«ri«e wher^&e I ü°\ ti^rehmeto I of hundreds of brave men volunteered to
damm SînT One of these Tyne and Thame^bnt they refuse to dwcend ^ the aby-B and commence thè{ÿs.^-1 r-uteïïiSsô. ?>• r» «S," risilr™ -“t.™e «;
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oseended*to the pit’* mouth*and .park, were wlü W°rk "° wounded mro, groaning pitifully at every
mattered to every direction. A few minutes “^^0 torricedes.re being built around step?t«km by therr cam,™ and Mowed 
later an immense column of fiame shot I tha o{ y,e varioue pile in Durham I by their sorrowm^ fnends, w y
Æütjssssvatt araï
®asi«ssaa‘«rs ^SiTSiSaï-îfs sarifsastts. sç

brightneee^ of**day by the vtet ccluma  ̂^limB the “r.w^. and .tuution. Marge stad oi doctor, and 
Th. ' fiZto.Œ and “'nth.?6 SSt Subi ”,h-1 Sffi rttimatopilLtie number o, dead

^tor thrown1-into ThTbuming^pTbat ^d™^T“^i“*^d1toer "pl^-^ ^ W^» «ZtZh,0^ of lh. dto-
sjaitasasaj.” £^£sr*rfst bsAs^lJr'

tremendous roaring noise, which added to ■ a--^- ^ternoon. This means that work I __ .the horror of the altnation. /!*e i”6™1. I ^U1 not L reètoned to morrow, the manu- I I IIK SAKDKV HIM. TBAGKO .
«Worn. U ew, been eqnriled m th. mmmg ,Mtorerl „|Ming to nay the extraordinary , T)j„ „.d Mr<„, w.a Shot »,
district* of Belgium. f I prices now demanded foi coal. I rersvtli.

All the heavy machinery at the mouth of I P ^ Minere, Federation will pay the men I r°r#T
the pit was destroyed and fell crashing down I wajJeg during the period of idleness. I A Port Hope despatch says : The post-
the shaft. This acted as a damper against I onlyexceptions to this, so far as kt I mortem examination on the body of John 
the flames ascending the shaft to the sur-1 pre8enfcJbnow5, are the Durham miners, I McCann was held yesterday by Dr. Corbett, 
lace, and thereafter only a little fire <xrald be I P ^ t receive pfty. It will require a I of this town, and Dr. Nidderv, of Mill- 
seen, but it couldbeheardroaringandseeth-1 . Bum of mo£y to pay the 400,000 brook. They found that deceaseà had come
ing through the galleries far below the ur-1 me^ wh® ifc jg 8ftjd have left work, even I to his death by a gunshot in his left thigh, 
face. , , u. =„ I though they receive strike wages. To re-1 which had shattered the thigh bone, never-

The total number Of the dead collmrs is I c . the d^ain the treasury of the Fédéra-1 ing the arteries of the leg, and, scattering.
Of this number it is estimated 1 I t|on foe subjected to a levy, which will I had penetrated the bowels, causing a fatal 

crushed the eutbe Ch./ Jj >■?<-» the men a. eoou „ they return

‘TcTa^to. report on the Mder.ms MÉ'Z M^ln^e

mine disaster^ persons were unhurt, 201 . . collieries I death from the effect of a gunshot,injured and 158 were killed. Twenty I y^terday afternoon delegates from all | which bad caused a fatal hemorrhage.
to-day attended the I tbe coUieries iu ^urham met and finally I Thomas McCann was examined. Be
fatMtnM- ' 1 decided that they dtonld submit te ne re- [admitted being drunk, and that he caused

dnetion in their wqges. DwWm —«1» dtaUrkance at his father’s house. He 
Northumberland miners are not numbers ef I said be Went to Mr. Forsyth to question 
the Miners’ Federation, but havd ■» organ-1 him about an evil report ho bad circulated 
IsMiiffl of thMr own the IfaUQ—'I Umon. I about him. Forsyth was abusive, and they

_ _______ ^ , The membeShip of the Pe«ete»lpn to etew-lliad hot word,. Mr. Rowe camo to and
■mmslUMM rrv. I moea. R vnmpnaee al*t «ÊMIOO tetoy, 1 they had a little fracas, Which wae put a

A Scranton, Pa., dOgpONl I ^ 200.000 are bottom workers. The I stop to by his brother John, who came and
sequel to a remarkable story of a wwnan^ * rMnaini__ da qqq ^ ^t, played on the sur-1 persuaded him to go home. They were 
this neighborhood who had been four times t Î5* FlderationdaWnitss, who met I going home when Forsyth

"i,..™™"^’SSbvt^êSKtSSSriS-.'sSsSfç ^S23ttSi,

tL(III I—'," -,r* I I .wïïüf Wd*hi. °„ih l.y . .he. «nul, torn. '>'^1., «id I.nr I. I. M. *■'«. i«l»'^

He rented a farm the next epnng, but he P“m£ ™re now feared that a water from a gun in the hand, of Thoma. For.ytb. which they worked on eharte. Jjet WO* Hon or exportation dalle, wh.ch on. o the 
did not get along m well u hu wile thought I ent-apply l «.mtion of the work I The evidence was eubmittod to the Grown the three or fonr-yrtrold oMM of the rli„ to th. treety ooncedee to a third
he ought to, and in 1877 aha left him and I tominemll follow t procuring I Attorney, who will take proceeding, again.t Cavan, took^ hljbed with a •*«, ■ tI ,K.ll be immediately and uocondi-
uot a divorce. I™ J.ilahto .oViroe and ator- I Forevth ât the next Aeeiiea. It i? unlikely wUclrrapitiy becxflle worse. No ph?sl; tionally conceded to Ihe ether party to the^Seven month, .forward. Mm. I ^t in aU mamer anVkind of receptacle. 1 that toe latter will be confined inj.il during oi.n waa .ummoned, butin.teaila.oca tnaty. Another an iole provide, that thl.
married James Starkweather, a Carbon I tog it in au mann v I that interval midwife Vas called. She diagnosed treaty iu eludes all dependencies of Greatcounty farmer, f Starkweather WM, a I have plenty of ooal, aa the I * ----------------------------- the owe as contagious diphtheria, Britain. Theee two together. I think, make
widower with two children, and he owned a I T“® miners , * P, v. id t. m- I KFLL PiVE gTORIES. attended it three days, and then I it certain that the information my hon.
rnr* His wife did not like the masters to provide tbsip lELL mmmMm. fcbe CftB6 up. She ordered her patient frici)d h„ ia Bjmpiy the correct reading
neighborhood, and he sold out and moved I «elves witn liperai supplies. I PerllonA EgcapC* at a Fire-A Child Drops to be secluded in a room without a lire, as of the treaty.
to Cameron county. In 1880 Mrs. Stark-1 I to Denih. (he said, it is reported, it would die easily Mr Speaker said he had received a certi-ssssr- “ “ “ “ L mm iZ=-- - -- - L t K.;s„tx-«,K usa rrisps s'iJ- ca p"7™
lows. He had been married twice before, I A London despatch says: Mahlon A. I 236 Twenty nin 1 _ Katie Knob- doors, so that the little one couldlhave the I exported to Newfoundland in 1890 and

had no children, and they lived I Swartz, who lived about two mijes south- I Knobloch live on the top floo • fall benefit of the freezing atmosphere, while I 1891. the law of Newfoundland relating to
wHiemor until 1885, when Mrs. Fellow® I west of Lambeth, met an awful death at his 1 looh, 18 years old, was 8 she and the heartless and ignorant father the ume . the total quantities of Canadian
went to the western part of the State and I own hands yesterday afternoon. He had I children when the hre and mother sat in another apairtment hag- cattle, beef, pork, hogs and cheese exported
got a divorce. I been subject to fits of melancholy p^ing to I smoke rendered escape y y ging the stove and listening to the plamtive to Newfoundland during the same period ;
*°In 1887 she married H. L. Phelan, a I financial losses, and had twice within the I possible. Katie P , window until criea of the ®bild, who, displaying sur- I and &iBO for an order for a return of the 
farmer of Washington county. He was a I past year made unsuccessful attempts on hie 1 held one MAmt . The prising vitality, lingered until last night. correspondence showing the action of the
well-to-do widower, with a large family of I life, and was therefore carefully watched over I weak ness compelled her • The coroner, the post-mortem exammer, I Canadian Government to secure the admia-
girls, and Mrs. Phelan lived with him until I hv his wife and son. But yesterday he | ohUd fell five atories theother and a representative of the Distndt Attor- eion , f Canadian flour to Newfoundland
Sane, 1890, when she went away, got a eluded their vigilance andmade£ final effort diedl soon it WUrto ney’“ office for Springbok this under fair regulations,
divorce and began to work again. I that was only too successful. H® h,ad .b®*n I ®J>lld ou_t ftLTrîïïîv This chîld was afternoon, and will make a rigid êxamrna- Mr. Mills raid the motion, as it stood,

Meanwhile Babcock, her first- husband, I but a few minutes out ot his wife e sight, I the **!?*?{ J‘ti ci;mbcd out of tion of the facts in the case. authorized the .Government only to bring
stayed in Colley township, this county, I and was engaged piling wood in the wood- I mly* d after hanging sus- -------------------------“T down the communications from the Cana-
worked hard, and accumulated considerable I shed, when she raw him run out of the door I fiiwuafflA nOBWBLB DEATH. dian Government. It would be desirable
property. Last fall his former wife re-I enveloped in flames. She ran to him with I pended from the sill fo«r two minute, let go ------ that the correspondence of the Newfound-
turned to Colley township. Babcock began I blankets to wrap round him to pother the I a“ff dropped. ClMoy got several othOT m A Veeng Woman Deserted, Mlcldes by ,and Government should also be laid before
to court her again. - [fire, but he fought her off determinedly. She I around him, and as the girl fell they caught strychnine on a Train. . the Houae.

A week agoThursdav she gave np her I then ran screaming Uy the houee of Mr. I her m th®^Tia^.8.,n^°", h d A New Albany, Ind., despatch rays : Mr. Tupper stated that this motion was
place, and said she was going to Washing- I Sifton, a neighbor, but a few rods distant, I fire was soon extingn shed._____  Kate Smith committed suicide In a senra- I practically covered by one adopted last
ton county. Babcock went away the same I and gave the alarm, mid help was soon at i d*awk woman tional manner on a train at 12.3d this mom- geseion. AU the correspondence touching
day and on Wednesday last they returned I hand, but not until life was almost ®* m » I   ing. She boarded the train at Louisville I the flour duties would becommunicated, with
together. I ®“d unfortunate man b“™® a I Bisks Her Own Meek te Save a Somnambu last night, and while en route to this city that dealing with the fisheries.

They were married in Buffalo. I to a crisp. In the woodihed was a - I ustie Ledger. asked the conductor for a glass of water for Mr. MUls moved that a map of
----------- —----- 1--------- | emptied ooal oil can, til® floor being soat I A Plainfield, Conn., despatch says : Mrs. the purpose of wetting her handkerchief, I lhe Dominiçn be laid upon the

A BUBOLAB STOPPED. I ^edov®r m^rall^saturated I Nellie Haines, a lodgingbome keeper in saying that she had a headache. ’ A moment table showing the boundaries of the
„„ r- The desperate man had thevillage of Glen FaL, proved a heroine latter she emptied a white powder into the townships, counties, and electoral

A Bullet Through the Head Put au Bud I himself with about half ia °V 1 on. i^cday night. A lodger, who is a glass and drank the contents. Ten minutes divisions in each province and the number
te HU Business. I and then lighted with^a own hand. A I somnambulL had cUmbed in his sleep oat later she waa writhing in horrible agony on 0f votes polled in each township for each

A Philadelphia despatch rays : A man I few ycars ago the deceased wwa pro in I d window, and, sliding down the the floor of the coach, and it required the caudidate at the general election in March,
supposed to be William H. Brooks, a and weU-to-do eaves, rat with his feet overhanging the strength of three men to hold her. When 1891. He explained that his object was te
burglar, was shot and fatally injured by I but the loss of a^.1'u property wra followed I #idewaik three stories below, gesticulating she reached this city she was frothing at the have thU map before the House so that 
Polfoeman Boolan at 12.30 o’clock yesterday I by sicknera and fits de£™J“‘°“ ah id I at the circle around the moon. 8Mr. Haines mouth Mm the effects of the strychnine, when the Redistribution Bill came before 
morning at Eighth and Arch streets just as I suited in tbis awful end. He leaves a widow I decüned ^ crftwl doWo the ^ to rescue apd died at 3 o’clock. Kate Smith was at them it could be discussed more mtelli-
he had smashed the window of Hart’s I and two children. __________ I the man but his wife was equal to the one time considered the handsomest woman gently. , .
bicycle store on Arch street. Just as the I __ „«.a. I emergency. She caUed to her sister : in Southern Indiana. Two yeara ago she Sir John Thompson raid that he thought
officer rushed on the window-smasher the I Three Binds ef Fakirs. I “ You hold mo and I’ll go.” Then she eloped with a Cincinnati . travelling man, I ifc would be difficult to ascertain the vote by
latter raised a brick to hurl at him, when | Toronto News : Toronto is a great town | cumbered out of the window and carefully who deserted her. | townships, as in some cases the polling
Boolan closed with him, and in the excite- I for fakirs, and these fakirs always take I iowered herself until she had the imper- ---------------------- ' division might be made up of parts of two
ment his finger pressed the trigger and the I advantage of it—when they know it, and by I Uled man within reach. She clinched SHOULD STRETCH HEMP. townships. Besides this, there were pro-
man fell, shot through the top of the head, I this time they all do. It does not matter I firmlÿ and dung to him with desperation____ _ „ vinceg, as New Brunswick, where the
and never uttered a sound. The man was I whether they are of the religious build, who I nntil both were hauled safely back inside Horrible Assnell by an ex-convict i pon a diviaion waa not made in the form of town- 
taken to a hospital accompanied by the I manage to get into respectable pulpits ; or I the window. LiU1® ®'rt* ships. Special information could be had
officer. The officer said he had not the I reformed temperance cranks, who think I -------------------------- — A Huntington, Pa., despatch rays : On in the form of schedules.
slightest intention of shooting the man, but I they have a holv mission to perform and a I Tbe Wallace Baronetcy. their return home from market here on The motion was carried,
merely wanted to frighten him. I commission to stuff their pockets with Can- I The Scotch Baronetcy of Wallace, of Wednesday, Farmer Wilbur Strait and Mr. Tupper presented a bill to amend the

adian bills ; or pugs, who do most of their I p^b Ryan which was created in 1669, wife, of Juniata township, found their little j Steamboat Inspection Act. He explained 
fighting with their mouths and through the I j^g become* extinct, as the nephew of the daughter Rath lying on the kitchen floor that the changes were such ai were made 

. TTnnl»nn Tat desnatch save • A I so-called sporting columns of some news I late 8ir WiUiam Wallace does not intend to unoonsoions, with her face and body shock- neCcsaary by changes in construction or by
latter to a «müeman in Sis city Trom a papers. These three classes make a strange I ^ume tne title. This baronetcy really ingly lacerated and braised and herclothmg practical difficulties arising under the pre-
lîi^d^nÆe frontier who is convenant I medleyL but they’re aU the same, and some I became extinct many years ago, on the torn into shreds. Suspicions of being the vious system. Of the changes, one was to 
Î2thdthï rtâtooftaffidra there, rays the I more Sight be added-ench as street corner I de6th cf the fifth baronet, when the erand- author of g.» outoage fell upon Elmer B. make the bUl cover not only steamers, but 
IuriJn J^l?on tS Lower Rio Grande corn doctors and puller, of teeth. father of the late Sir William Wallace Corbin, of Philadelphia who was recently aiso vessels propelled' by electricity naph-

oMkeuILto^Sdh ---------------------------- - assumed the title, he being the sonoftbe ̂ barged from ^Huntington reform.- | tha, etc. The Si would provide for the
treated bv the United States I A Harder Witness llleaeed. I fifth baronet’s daughter. This procedure tory and engaged by Mr. Strait as atoJp. during the G.rl fi^too. The -erne I A Little Rock, Ark., de^»tohrty. : In -- ddended on thegioond ^he f^%u’ hSflrf, to^wteteptaMd

letter rays that a day or two ago a sergeant I tense excitement prevails in Ashley county, I baronetcy had bew guaranteed vesterdav morning and lodged in jail.P The
in the Mexican Army homed n pronnnci»- I lnd . double lynching m not »t »U improb-I genernlj bnt the legality of thestepwM very / identified him y her iwilsnt.^o^t^dt!dy,ort^pet ^;:,rE.EÆaS zzEi sSSwssssfsShMS

Iwho w“^ «Æ«,er«to

found he bed to techie *00 men in the I Orponter, brothers, »re incased of the tor-
towert Wtt°lStoTtrote” One ^ the ^vê toeTthc’^o",^^8^^^'’̂  bo^ I A V.lpxr.1», Ind., d«p.toh tey. : Mjjl Spurgeon uwd to employ he!p inpre-

S.s?b. river in Mfety. I «gai ^ A ^ -w£ 2SSS ÏÏ12SS1SÇÏÏSÆÎ vltoi

® _______ I her eyelids are pried open her eves stare 0f the Fathers and Puritan divines. One
,, . r— DteKIte ndv. • The celebrated I Hydrwpkebto’s Awlkl A«eny. I into space, with no gleam of intelligence in day the first of these visitors said : “ I sup-

A Cmwfordeville, Ind., dMpetch tey. : ^ M.J-* work of

sawfewsritasrs s:£ïï r̂ ss*t ^

whioh the Wteden of the prison waa killed. ud soon th. whole arm from the ehonlder I An 4„gu.te famine delder in a recent £±df
Five Othert who took part in the revolt I was frightfully swollen and Steward became I offered a haudeune bedroom ^ ' _ , ,
have also been condemned to death. The I raving mad. He wae tied up and .offered I 10 m rrT Profession.! humorist-Did yon know I
tether of the Dacoit chief hae itoen ten- the m*oet exornclating pain inril WadnM-1 LT M. Ck? had a temUy «tel, . Rival-Y«; it. a
tenoed to penal eervltade for life for hie I day night, when he died. \ I penter toePthrifty editor of the Lincoln ton oheetnut, I hear. right.
share in the revolt. * | —T------------ TT t V I wrote thaUf the deklerwould furnish Diglff Bell eix month! ego offered 1100for Mill, did not understand from the
.... ..............—^___________ _________ * atm'lflcChrthv’ 1 ^ ^ ^“briJe a^d pay hi. expenZ to Auguste, tlte btet.topfcal wuy, and, it bl» wM ri^^vation.«Idrttewi to the Hote. whsthwr

stmHcChrthy. I he would bay tha linen» and pay the °* OOlSm- the Government was preparedto deriwtUl
„ , , I “Why, yon use a common clay pipe, I «readier. The dealer accented the offer, tod to him. There were nearly 3,uuu con the question at the present time or if theScarlet fever, 12 hours to? days) mtealee, little Emily, in .urprite, to her uncle, I i. «id tabs young, handsome, testants. information required was at present in the

•t“,la 4*7» 1 IS.,*9* • who had jnat returned from a long voyaga ud finely edeoated. OarpentS is a Utile Young Mr. Bonn—May I call upon you, poueeslon of the Government. He did not
ohtekeo-pox, 8 to 17 day. | diphtheria, 2 to I ityM | why not !” aaked Unci. George. dlMd bAu —od luckTbutwill be on hand. Mite Mount Mite Munn—Oh, yeaJËr, think there wae any ground for contending 
• day» i whooping-cough, 4 to U days 11 >. j thought sailor, always smoked a horn- __Qolumb*e (Oa. 1 Sua Bnnn. I euppoee wo really ought to mortify that the height of lend near East Maihe
mumps, 8 to 22 daya__________ pipa” I --------- -------------------- oaredvee somewhat during Lent. River wae at any time regarded by legal

p_, , ôü D. D LL. D nrin-1 —The eale of the average novel does not I It is add that old ladles Uko to talk to William Barry has a new play called authority ae the proper boundary betwem 
ollhnf Jtî^DM^’p».bvt^ Cn?lw aaoaad 1,000 onptea young folka Ptekam that U the Mteon „ Qood,-f a„t elaaon, but the two hovioom. Nor Wte he inwparwl to
j^àwïh ^S^TwriSrTC j .tady—How te mak. botk | ** | H»»» 'V. will uot be with ^mlt

"TwUw to 
timASwdmmm arrted in that

Pal
lm SESEHS565

in ïitaroy township on Saturday, aged 103

' •;

applauded by the memben td the Oppo- •18,000right i 
apiece.bmi!Î5dmtfeatnreof the whole «m te ** Tapper protected a bUl to amend 

that Mrs. Osborne is to become a mother in ^is Act to encourage the development of 
June. Her husband, Captain Osborne, who m fisheries and the building of fishing 
married her believing her guiltless of the vwsels. 
larceny, is bowed down with grief. Sir The bill to amend the Scott Act was read 
Oharioe Russell, who arose aa her counsel in a firet time.
tbe libel suit and declared hie client guilty, Mr. Flint presented a bill to amend the 
made a plea to-day for mercy on the ground • Canada Temperance Act, explain‘ng that it 
of insanity. ggk. i was similar to the' bill he introduced last

At this point Mrs. Hafgreaves rose from year. 
her seat at the solicitor s aide, and, ®peak- j Mr. Kaulbach aaked when will' copies of 
ing with great emotion, raid : “ My Lord, ajj tbe correspondence relative to the New- 
as I and my husband are the chief sufferers fouhdland Bait Act IS laid on the table of
------” the House ; what position has the Govern-

* " * don ^ ment of Canada taken to induce the Govern
ment of Newfoundland to suspend theopera- 

Mra. Hargreaves, however, was not tion 0f the raid Act against Canada and 
daunted by tnie rebuff. She persisted in Qauadian fishermen ?
finishing what she had to ray, and* con- Mr Tupper replied that the correepond- 
tinoiog, she said : “lam going to plead for would be laid upon the table ee soon as
mercy for the accused. I am convinced ^ answer could be obtained from Her 
that Mrs. Osborne was not in her right Majesty’s Government ae to part of it 
mind when she took' the jewels. I ^ beg of «.vuig authority to include it in that laid 
you to deal as leniently as possible with before the House.
îer. I have known and loved the prisoner Mr. Mills caUed the attention of the 

all her life.” , „ House to the fact that the return moved for
During Mrs. Hargreaves’ remarks Mra. wilh reference to Mr. Speaker’s warrante 
iborne showed the deepest emotion. She regarding elections was not complete. The 

wept bitterly and her sobs were audible in of the receipt of the voters' list, it
every part of the court room. seemed to him, ought to be given

It was thought that she would faint and gjg John Thompson said the reason for 
another female warder stepped quietly to the de]ay required to be shown by the de- 
her eide to help support her should she fall, partaient». The papers would be laid be- 
Everybody in the court wae much affected. fore the House.
Many of the women were crying. 1 Mr. Landerkin asked when the voters

jr Even the court attendante were visimy'l lût* would be printed, 
affected by the . utter misery of Mrs. Os- I gjj- John Thompson said they would be 
borne, which seemed to be added to by the l ready in two or three daya. 
noble appeal for mercy in her behalf made I g^. jobn Thompson introduced a bill in- 
by the woman she had wronged. I tituled an Act respecting the Criminal Law,

painful scene was added to when the I which, he said, was substantially the same 
clerk of the .-court, turning to the prisoner, u that introduced last session, and which 
asked : “ Florence Ethel Osborne, have I be would more fully explain on the second 
you anything to say why tne court should I reading, 
not pass judgment upon you f I Mr. Bowell introduced a bill relating to

Mrs. Osborne, sobbing violently, replied I galvage and wrecking. He explained that 
in a whisper, “Nothing,” it was somewhat similar to the one intro-

The judge spoke in severe terms of Mra. duced two sessions ago bv the member tor 
Osborne’s conouct, and said in conclusion : I Frontenac, with additions made by those 
“ The maximum punishment for your crime J gentlemen who opposed the former bill. It 
is seven years—this remark caused a sensa- giveg the right to Americans to wreck and 
tion in the court room—bût I am not going I salvage and also to tow in Canadian waters, 
to pass such a sentence on you. I am taking I jt* provisions were on the same line as the 
all the circumstances of your case into con- one introduced by the American Govem- 
eid era tion, notably the appeal just made for I ment, which gave the same right to the 
you by Mrs. Hargreaves, and decide that I Canadians in American waters as were ac- 
you be imprisoned at such hard labor as corded to Americans in our waters, 
your condition and frail health permits for Mr. Tapper introduced a bill to amend 
nine months. In prison you will be attended the Fisheries Act. He said its main ob- 
by doctors.” I ject was to provide for placing the lobster

Mrs. Osborne was seated in the dock I fighery under license, 
while the Judge was sentencing her, and I Mr. Tapper presented a bill respecting 
upon the conclusion of bis remarks she I fishing vessels of the United States. This, 
would have fallen from her seat blit for the he raid, was an old Mend, and related *to 
warders, who raised her gently, each of the modus vivendi. Hitherto there had been 
them taking her by an arm, and led her I introduced annually a bill to renew the 
away to a cell. , I modus vivendi, but it was proposed now to

Captain Osborne had an interview with gjve the Governor General-in-Council power 
his wife after seütçnce had been imposed. I to issue annual licenses to American fish ing 
He then retired to his house, completely I vessels, 
crushed at his wife’s position. The house I £{r. Tapper presented a bill respecting 
presents an appearance of ipourping- All I the Department of Marine and Fisheries, 
the blinds are closely drawn. > j The object of the bill was to unite Ihe two

His friends express high praise for his I branches of the department under one dep- 
warm and unwavering devotion to his I uty head as formerly, 
erring, yet unfortunate, wife. Many Mr. Mills—To undo what you did. 
think that in view of her delicate condition I Mr. Tupper—I am not ashamed to ray that 
the sentence ought to have been still I the Government is prepared to rectify any 
lighter. I mistakes it makes.

London, March. — Mrs. Osborne, after I Mr. Laurier—That is a gérions job. 
her sentence on Thursday, developed hysteric j Mr. O’Brien asked leave to put a question
catalepsy so seriously that her condition I to the Finance Minister. He read a despatch 
became critical and her husband was per- I from Hamburg,1 Germany, dated February 
mitted to visit hi r. Friends hope to obtain 25th, to the effect that on appeal to the 
a medical certificate to the effect that a pro- I German Minister of Finance it had been de- 
longed imprisonment is certain to cause the I cfded that the most favored nal 
death of Mrs. Osborne. The birth of her j tfie treaty between Britain and 
child ia expected in June. | Zollverein applied in its entirety

British colon es and dependencies. 
O’Brien desired to know if the

seen accustomed to live In R careful and 
pn.fi.nt ■nrn«r.j»nJ th? ynt;.giirp|. h.v. 
seen very nttn oi wnat is calico society.
The attraction ot the young ladies' society 
and the report of their good dbmestic quali
ties and handsome fortunes naturally drew 
occasional aspirante for their hands to the 
parental home, bat it ia reported that little 
encouragement was afforded to suitors by 

, . . . . . , , . the head of the household, and that cqnslk,
tiMyMia

Ur. Topper, woe retel » «eoond The idyllio pence of Ike home me rudely
re*P*P“?d broken lut week by the onexpeoitod elope* 

wiUitbe mmt th„ dd«t jnnghur. Mite Sernh 
Wking of jnn, Cüsrke, with » »*n ebont font feet 

, _ . reporte ef the hi h „joloin|, u,, UBie of - BUl
engineer» wnt to Inrertlgite the ehennel, Stewert,” whTUd been working for her
eto. He Mid that the Government bed tether for about twelve month* The couple , - ...
epent about hrif e million dtdlnr» to make hld Mrri«, „„ their oourtehlp with untu&al Five myaterion» murdenheve taken pteee 
the ohnnnel 2W feet wide endt? feet deep. «erfcy le.t, for want of dtie preoention., recently fi. Vienn», end the f«r te enter- 
Of the earn paid ebont $100,000, “ he un- the ioye of “ loew’e vaneo dream ” might teined that the <dty harbors » madman 
deretood, wma-ferextraa, and another eleim u îïuW7 mterrnptld’by item parental with homicidal mania.
for extras waa laid before the departmmt, lntor(«renoe. Edward McKeown, a Toronto dry good»
but the new channel was not turf until Oo- It j, raportrf that on one écoute*, whin merchant, wu arrested on Saturday after <
Îj—"h“ tb* ”°rtb ehanu«l *te her father during lut summer wae ' very noon on a warrant from Montreal charging 
blocked up by the barge Ocodor running «rioaely IU, Mi» Clarke went rfthe .table him with embezzlement.
.ground. The steamer Traveller, rfth a in tear, and exclaimed, “ Darling Rill, lup- v,_ p Dwioht'a appointment u Prtei- 
raft In tow, oomtng down immediately, pygg anything happens to pe, will you d , ‘, tjlti ’q,^ Northwestern Telegraph 
thereafter, wu compelled to tike the new £ l0Ter m^nefed, r™ ™vtuT^m ^hll tetiffact^
channel She stuck, and wu struck in the „ R/0_ i __ Company nu given gmieaai unaieoHon.tern by the raft, which puud her, turned wiU’ ** rore “ yo” ““ ‘ tetegraptio anS buameu cteclea
her round, and towed her down the rapid. Q„ Ih„^ we.k „ Moui0n for evad- T. L. Asher, a well-known reaident of 
atom foremoat. Formerly teere wu nine teg perentel re.triotion. unexpectedly pro- Whrte.bn^ Ky„ and a Mr. Polly, fought 
ftetof water to thte channel, and etnoe the iUc„. R eagerly railed of by 1 duel at Brtetol on Friday. Forty ahote
operations under the Government there ia the ^ovjn_ COUp|e. J were exchanged. A bullet fired < by roily
only four or five feet, the rooks not haring The famUv had been invited to a party at etruok Asher end he died instantly, 
been token out, or having been aUowed to Mr. Denby’e, on the second concession, just There has beefra murder ease at Ptocher 
fallback into the channel He read news- north of where the Belt Line Railway Creek, Alberto. Two Ne* Perces Indians 
paper reports and Interviews intended to Croaeed# Sarah Jane started with the rest, got into a dispute, and one «hopped the 
show that the channel waa such as toaocom but, pleading that she had a severe head- other to pieces with an axe. The murderer 
mod ate the largest vessels on the river, and was driven home, no one for .moment was arrested.
brought forward facta which, he contended, su.peoting any ulterior pnrpoae. When the On and after Tuesday, the 15th lost,

Tjd ,th*1 “ufrary “ J” .young people returned to Mr. Clarke’s dvil aarvioe employees will have to pay 
declared that the new channel wu | ^0UM ,bont 3 a. m. there wai no Sarah postage on private correspondence, end 

one of the meanest channel, on any Cana- jftne> and they searched “ upataira, down- perarfa Bending lettere to members of the 
dian river. ................................ . stairs and in my lady’s chamber ” without j Service mnet also pay.Mr. Haggart Mid that while the report of finding a trace of her? By and by it wu 1 r.__
the engineers .howed that the expectetioni djK!oïer,d that Bill wu also missic 
“tothe result of the work had not been then it
fulfilled,etUl there ms water enough (about lnd coing and wooing had been carried on 
15 feet) to accommodate uy vc.el navigat- clraelt . p„rpoM
uig the canate. The difficulty atemed to be moro th,t thoagh " the . 
that thero was a Bide current, sothat though never did run amooth,” and -’ faint heart 
steamers conld go down, tows, not betng^ neTer won fair lady,” yet “ love teugha at 

noon thïl lock,mithn- , m .
Two days later a po 

ceived from the bride, 
not to mourn her as one 
that tbe was legally marri

: W9Sè'î&fflmfc, .
The Canadian Pacific BaUway autkoriUaa

Regina.
The French barque Achilla hu hem soak 

in colllaion with an unknown steamer in 
the English Channel Five of the harquFk 
crew were drowned. ,,

Mr. Boyle, Conservative, wu elected to 
the Common, in Moock on Saturday by a 

of «23 over Mr. John Brtnro,

o ■Re
Company.

Respecting certain railway works In the 
cii v of Toronto.—Mr. Denison.Repeating the Boiler Inearanoe Company 

Canada—Mr. Cos ta worth.
A bill to further amend the At* to en- I

Asrtt.Mr. Reid moved for papers r 
the new channel in Galope Rapide, 
reports of the engineers as to the s 
the steamer Traveller, the

Tbe judge interposed,'raying 
ink I can listen to you.” LThe* to a rumor In London ih*% jjjj& • 

Government intends to bring ta rtotar 
Bill as aX substitut» for tho Irish Looal Gor- 

nment measure, mi

V

N

I
s
I
M

The

E
- «, . r . i The Canadian Institute on Saturday

.ill was also musing, and I a petition to the Dominion Govern-
be rrafizod that htoTiiUing menPt Mking that a law be pasrad requiring 

1 vwrr,eu v“ all peach trees imported to be accom-
XCira P-f bf * °‘“r f »f h“Uh- ,

n A local option by-law was submitted to 
the people of Campbellford, Out., Yester
day, and after a hard battle at the polls was 
defeated by eleven votes.

a a side current, sot
steamers conld go down, tows, not a 
under such control, were driven upon roe 
rocks. The only claim for extras was one 
now before the department

lite missive was re-and under con- 
There was no objection to

Fred. J. Hamilton, at one time connected 
with the Canadian press in Toronto and 
Montreal, contracted typhus fever in New

praying her relatives 
ne lost, telling them

y married to Bill, and ■ Montreal, contraoieu i/jjiuu* wvw u* h»n 
they need not send after I York recently while viaitinginfectod houses, 

I and died yesterday on North Brother 
bland.

Herr Schlick, a Berlin master sweep 
day out the throat of his 13-year old

uvv uaumva. Th. in
the hospital, and ma 

Sudden insanity is supposed to

sidération.

4 Unlock. warning them that they 
her.—Deer Park Record

WHAT BECAME OF HIM ?

▲ Lewlslen Mrs VIrII* lhe Whirlpool 
Rapide and Dors Not Brlurn.

, to-MR. GIBSON*» BILL.

Society Mea Want Changes Made In th« 
Friendly Soelelles Bill.

day out in 
wid-then i 
boy li in

Lbe injure^
have led^to

shot himself dead
A Suspension Bridge dispatch says : 

Lothrop Couke, of Lewiston, came to this 
vittogeat 10.30 o’clock on Tuesday morning 
and spent the day here. Several other resi
dents of Lewiston were on the same train

A deputation of representatives of benevo- I Sudden insa 
lent and friendly societies, consisting of I the tragedy, 

essre. Joseph Tait-, M. P. P., E. F. Clarke, I The rumour to revived that the Marquis 
. M. P. P., A. F. Campbell, M. P. P., Dr. 0, Ailéibnry intenda carrying ont hia thzeat

and atterwnrdB b«w him on the street Be- Oronhyatekha, John A. McGillivrav. A. J. tetfore tl.e nloae of the present Motion of

ErHæHEirS: S?fcfc£ “
Co wli.. U.,.=h Berberieh ^iin ra re-

employee, at the foot of ^th. elevator, who ^ ccmpkoie. Acong tiToh/ogM ETbe^rf to he, h.» h” 5ÏÏ
were acqueinted with him, spoke with y, waDted in ,he bill wa. that a .ubateu- | eMOrtlo j hte betrtdbrf to her aeMa, *«JMa 
him aa he pasted by and wetted til/depoait ehonld be required in case» | lîterT STumî
for him to return, intending to ae- when w audit because of fraud ia de- *ïahf‘edi*.Î!et«d S^raiôm Je.lou.Tte 
coud the incline together. Twee other They etrongty objected to the of h,‘ riit moîdeT7
Btrangera who came down shortly after ,ecuon requiring the terme and oonditione supposed to have lMptred the murder.

saw him at the extreme end of the o{ >n jn,nrence contract to bo set out on the In the Imperial Hoom of Commons «a- 
the river bank. That waa the [ace or „f ,he inetrnment forming the terd.y the Financial Becretery of the War

--------- After waiting a res- conlraot >tating that anoh condition. Office .toted that he had reaten to behev.
sonable time for hie return, Messrs. Miller werQ embodied in the constitutions that the Canadian Minister of Militia mbs 
and Bedford, who are connected with the of the various societies and were interesting himself in the Question of the

. ___tsiiiaem I made in the despatch were correct. elevator, instituted a search which proved n too ionK to bo so printed, defences of Etquimalt, and that the Goyera-
m .Î2Ï2LJ2ÏÏ1ÎL r Mr- Foster-fhe extract Ü» toa ««- freWe.,! AU indication, point to his hav- „tuck to thePprinai- ment was confident that the wo,k would be

» ~ 1 I tleman has read seems to be a satasfaotory ^ fallen into the river or committed sut- . thafc the eBBence of t he condition at least carried out.
A MMÿy tira J answer to that queetien, if we may rely oide. Many incline to the latter theory, be so printed. The deputation was I In the House of Commons yesterday Mr.

that telegram, as I think we may. H M ha had fits ot despondency, and acted ^ved to learn that the eections requiring Broderick, Financial Secretary of the War 
. gentleman will look at the treaty strangely that day. He had been down the aU inearanoe agents to bo registered did not Office, stated that he bad reason to believe 
i Britain and the German Zollferem elevate, „»„v time» before, and was not in , to friendly societies. Strong objeo- that the Canadian Minister of Militia was 

of ilo articles deolares that the habit of paying for^tiie privtoege. Th® ^on waa raiged to the section which provides j interesting himself in the question of the 
fe»t that he did Dju thtotaetaaoe, and bad thatRo forfeiture of benefit shall be incurred I defences of Esqnimalt, and that the Govern- 

rapids, leads to the theety of by reasoa of default in paying any contribu-1 ment was confident that tho:
... ^°°*#. s bachelor »boet or asmssment except annual, semi-1 now be carried eah

45 years eld, sb4 vaade hto home with hto OT quaI terly dues, which are payable i While Bishop Ossnsiltseh waa
brother, ex-Supenrieor W. J. Cook, of aT<ld dates, until after writteo notice has J vesterdav totheeatitoAra 
Lewiston. deltoered to the member to fault, One stnmk^rillrS

M
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didtion clause in 

the German 
to all 

Mr. 
statements

he
path under 
last time hé was seen.

TO HASTEN IT» DEATH.

its

the
Mr.

oian
midwife Vas called, 
the case as contagious 
attended it three 
tbe case up. 
to be secluded 
the said, it is reported, it 
t here, and the end would co 
Accordingly the child was put 
where there wps no fire, and t 
ordered them to
full”

ef the deputatie»
this section would break up all friendly i
societies within five years. Another claimed I-----u hapilmi
tiiat if the clause qpe«6atwe 1 tbe prisoner who violently aa-
would boy up l.p»d c ann. erf *• ra„ited Turnkey Downey, of BreckvUle, a
.octette, in no end of litigation. The depu- f d ago, wae sentenced on Satmday 
tattoo alao dtacoBsed a number of otber .ee. « ^ (our eara in p«„f.
tion. and agreed to put the.rvtew.in DoWney> th turnkey, ia not of
writing for consideration by the Govern- | da, ge/and doteg well.

Countess Russell, who recently unsuccess
fully sued for a writ of judicial separation,

AnamuBing, and^be Mme
structivo incident, occurred qu>t® r^ently neCessary to pay the costs and soli-

sithit her hu,b“d h
trouble, yet one would scarcely look for it I comPe e l^y ,
in that direction. The meter inspector of An explosion took place on Friday m the 
the Electric Light Company in making his 1 house occupied by M. Benoit, the Pansian 
usual rounds to take the readings for the I magistrate,who ordered the inquiry into the 
monthly accounts, reported one of the I recent robbery of dynamite cartridges, 
meters (Shellenberger) as not having regia- | valet was slightly injured. Damage to the 
tered, although previous months had always I extent of 40,000f. wras done. It is now con- 
shown up in good shape. A repairer being I sidered certain that the explosion was the 
sent to break the seal and remove the cover, I work of the Anarchiste, 
found woven round the thin aluminum I A duel with swords waa fought on 
blades of the retarding mechanism, I Friday between M. Isaac, formerly sub- 
spider webs in all directions, but I prefect of Fournies, and M. Cubois, a mem- 
apparently not satisfied with spinning them I her- of the staff of the Intransigeant. 
from blade to blade, the spider hafo cast I duel grew out of articles written by M. 
several hawsers from the blade to the back I Dubois, in which M. Isaac wae violently at- 
of the meter, thereby preventing it from j tacked for the part he had taken in the 
being set in motion when the current was j May Day troubles. M. Isaac proved himself 
turned on. When they were removed they I the better swordsman,and inflicted a serious 
meter started off in good shape again with | WOund in M. Dubois’ abdomen, 
but one lamp burning. The natural non-j Warden Brown, o 
elusion in such a case is that the spider had pri is preparing 
crarfod[into.the meter when very electricity of Jan

fallAN HALT CA*E

A Father Charged wilh Incest AcqiiHted-
The Daughter Guilty of Manslaughter.
A Cornwall despatch says : Angus Flaro, 

a small farmer living near St. Raphael’s, 
was tried at the Asbizes to-d<*y for having 
criminal intercourse with his daughter, a 
girl of 15 years. The crime wa« raid to- 
lave been committed when Flaro and his 
daughter were returning from church on an 
evening in May last year. On cross-exam
ination the girl admitted that she had made 
a similar charge against her father some 18 
months ago, which was false, she doing so 
on account of ill-will she bore her father. 
No other evidence was given. The judge 
charged strongly for the acquittal of the 
prisoner, pointing out that in so Serious a 
crime a verdict of guilty must ouly be ren
dered when the crime was positively estab
lished, and it seemed impossible to believe 
the evidence of the girl who had previously 
perjured herself and admitted she had 
killed her offspring. The jury remained out 
only a few minutes, and returned a verdict 
of “ not guilty.” Josephine Flaio, the girl 
on whom the incest was raid to have been 
committed, was arraigned for manslaughter 
previous to the trial of her father, a .true 
bill having been found against her by the 
grand jury. She pleaded guilty. The child’s 
unnatural mother was sentenced tq two 
years in the Mercer1 Reformatory.

in
U

1

The Spider Took Possession.

v 'Y
A

The
y

of the N.w York State 
___ ' for the execution by

too largô to crawl out again, but the prob- Qn December 21st, 1890. The execution, it 
lem is, what did he feed on 1—surely not | ^ expecfced wiH be carried ont on Monday 
some of the current 1 Moral—if you want 
your meter bills to bring you in a 
return for the^ current supplied

In the case referred to, the meter 
undisturbed for more 
triad News.

THE EXODUS BEGUN.

The Bath Nertkweslward - Railway 
Frelgkls Brisk.

The tide of emigration from Ontario to 
the Northwest has set in early this year 
and it seems probable that there will be a 
much larger exodus this spring than last. 
Thus early a great many have removed with 
their families to take up land or to locate 
permanently on properties already im
proved. Last week noiewer than nine trains 
loaded with emigrants and c™*grant®’ 
effects passed over the H. & N. W. and 
N. & N,. W. lines of the G. T. R. to North 
Bay. where they strike the C. P. R. For 
this week sixteen trains of emigrant» and 
their effects are already in eight. Such 
rapid depopulation of this Province ought 
surely to relieve the labor market conges
tion to some extent.

Freights, too, are brisk. There is a big 
rush of east-bound freight and the capacity 
of the connecting lines at Fort Erie and the 
Bridge is being severely tested. There is 
little idle motive power or rolling stock on 
any of the great trunk lines, and the Cana
dian roads are -getting their share of the 
work. The vast wheat crop of the North
west was a bonanza to the railways and the 
increasing volume of the west-bound traffic 
will ensure a brisk business for some months 
io.come. ________ __________

v * I is expected, will be earned ont on Monday 
wsnt I next, the first day of the week set by

fot- the current .applied, have the N‘W “
re0TretStehTheeKrf Ue'n , tL SraUh et«m.r Nav^fnm Bto-

“T » 7—^- eSSli

-,—I went to bed in the forecastle after having 
I lighted a fire in the stove, and of which 

„ I number the next morning seven were dis-
...... . , . R.yer»ge covered to have been suffocated, "has

woman without knowing what it im- t Gravesend. The seven men who loet 
plies. Physically, it means that she weighs fcheir ,iveB were buried at sea. The other 
about 117 pounds, and that, if an Amen- wven men had near y been killed by the gas 
can, she is somewhat taller than 5 feet 1 I from tbe stove, and t was some days before
’’’observation, taken b, the French «tad- | «W rucouurui._______________

emy relative to the average height of 1,107 
French women, without shoes, show it to
bo that much. Dr. Sargeant, from 1,835 , , __ . .. . ^ „ .
observations, concludes that the Ameri-I Shenandoah, Va. According to the Boston

The “ Average ** Woman.
We make use of the term

it.Feeble Beveletlonary Mevei

Trying a Baptism Case.
A curious lawsuit has been instituted in

lied* b 
ill wo

, conuiuaee vuau vuo aunui- ■ uu«u»nUo»„, . — — ------—■  ------; ;---- -
is nearly two inches taller I Journal, a few Sundays ago the wife of 

erape daughter of France, and I David Jones brought their infant child to 
an Englishman, in 770 mea-1 the Episcopal Church to be baptized. Ba

the ceremony began Jones arose and 
fined : “ Hold on 1 If yon christen

can woman
than the average daughter of France,
Dr. Galton, an Englishman, in 770 mea-1 tne _
sûrement», found that the women of Great I fore the ceremony began Jones arose and 
Britain are the tallest of the three, they I exclaimed : “ Hold on 1 If you christen
exceeding Miss Columbia by fully half an that child you do it against the wish and
inch religion of the father. I am an English

In the matter of weight, though, Ameri- Baptist.” The wife said it was her wish to
can femininity is slightly ahead, though the I have the child christened, and the minuter 
figures are not given. I proceeded with the ceremony. The hus-

1 band then had the clergyman arrested under 
which states that a father has tbe

I In January vre hav. th. ^«thtoin,|
^February, the firet buttorfiy. ' 1W-Tie «Jo »>«n tent to court, where '
In Hatch, th. opening bate. | it will be teetrf.._____________
In April, the young leaves and spring 

flowers.
In May, the song of the birds 
In June, the swdet, new-mown hay.

a farm j raising of a part of the revenue from the 
old. and I ««mere of suen vessels.

Sir Hector Langevin moved for papers 
respecting the northwestern, northern and 
eastern boundaries of the Province of Que
bec received or passed during the last five 
years and not already laid before the House, 
together with all reports of surveys or ex
plorations ordered therein by the Govern
ment of Canada during the same period.

Mr. Dewdney said ne had no abi 
to bringing down the paper 

Sir John Thompson raid it 
membered that the boundary of Ontario 
was hot entirely settled by the Committee 
of the

boundary.
that the boundary wa 
as possible their deoisio 
the Quebec Legislature 
that the northerly boundary should be the 
62nd parallel, but when the Dominion Gov
ernment met the delegates fro pi Quebec the 
Government of the former were not pre
pared to admit that East Main River should 
be the northern boundary. ?' " 
were followed to its source, it would em
brace in the Province of Quebec far 
than it was entitled to aa a matter of

Bkall Girls Frepote ?
“A speculative bachelor” has written a 

book to answer the question, “ Shall Girls 
Proposer He takes the affirmative, and 
declare» there is no sense in a custom 
which permit» a stupid, man to propose 
marriage to a clever woman and debars 
his bmliant sister from expressing her 
preference. That women have 
is asserted, and Queen Victoria,
Lesseps, Patti, Baroness Bordett Goutte and 
Mra. Hopkins-Beatles are cited as illustra
tions.—Indianapolis Journal.

Tke Seat el War.
Nellie—I congratulate you, dear. Was 

it an orthodox proposal j down on his knees 
and all that ?

dear. I—■_
don’t ever dare to mention it.

The schooner Big River was wrecked 
below Ban Francisco and seven lives were

Sparge*»’® Man.
a lawe had no abjection 

rs asked for. 
most be re-

What the Muntks Bring.

b entirely settled by t 
Privy Council, which left undeter- 

very considerable portion of that 
This Parliament had concluded 

was to follow as much 
A resolution of 
ted as a right

Deceits Sentenced.

Stranger—How much do you get for the 
golden rule ?

Jeweller (wearily)—Young man, stop 
right there. I recognize you as the dee- 
jjerado who wants to price a pair of ^uby

The seven wonders of America are 
classed as follows : Niagara Falla, Yellow
stone Park, Mammoth Cave, the Canyons 
and Garden of the Gods, Colorado ? the 

—Will it pay to advertise in family giant trees, Californie ; the natural bridge, 
papers ? It will pay if you do a legitimate, Virginia ; and the Yoeepiito Va1’ey. 
clean, square-out ' usinera ; because family jB calculated that every 10
papers go directly into people’s homes—are London fog easts 25,000 people on

Spain Sr^^Mbitrf^’tit.’ora^i b^pJ&‘U»ho UliereTurtBrn moreU^m '^^^^^['’^ntor. haring bra 

nSnt! any other papers thav read and are, than- torongh tire Kaowy instituts autloaoome
In Poland 120,000 Rureian troop, have *«•'. m,°” Wo<mo'd b7 *d,.rti»mante ,ntbag„.te on th. aibjtet hare Indaorf th.

been billeted on the inhabitants in order to **** ■ , . typographical union of Cheyenne te ill
prevent revolutionary plots. 81» Arthur Sullivan Is getting on fast aride a fund to pay the way ef memj

tt. n§ y*--*- ____SkiKtek i.ÿï hia new comic opera, written to Mr. dferire to take a pourra at
Byfly^ff“ tha mens, t. ba refunded^

Ohloago-W.U, 11 Ithonght ha oould tell oi OaoarWUdrt mw play, " Udy Winder-

the other,
In July, the golden grain.
In August, the ripening harvest.
In September, the fruit 
In October, the autumn tints.
In November, the hoar/froet on trees and 

the pure snow.
In December, last, not least, the holidays 

of Christmas and the bright fireside.
(blushing)—Not just that way, 
I believe I was on his knees. BatIf that river

days of 
beds^efost.

We send no m 
although tbs oontU«|wi« li tk« •
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